
Groom and Guys Breakfast Menu 

Make it easy on yourself, your bride-to-be and your party. Ensure smiles all round, by letting us 
take care of breakfast. We offer breakfast hampers that can be delivered to your hotel or 
home to ensure that your party are well fed and kept hydrated. Just another fantastic service 
on offer to our clients!

 With a great assortment of inclusions, you can rest assured that there will be something for 

everyone. Cheaper than room service and without the hassle of sending someone out to find 
fast food |refreshments for your team on your wedding day. Our Groom & Guys breakfast 
hamper is also the perfect gift idea to send to your husband to be on his special day.

Continental Breakfast Menu - £7.95 pp

 Mini Danish pastries & muffins

 Cold meats, cheese, vine tomatoes, cucumber & olives

 Breakfast rolls & butter

 Fruit yoghurt or Granola pots

 Fresh tropical fruit tray

 Disposable cutlery | plates | glassware & napkins

 Mineral water | juice £2 supplement

‘The Favourite’ Menu - £10.95 pp

 Traditional English Breakfast with fried or scrambled egg

 Toast (Granary & white)

 Pain au chocolat

 Tropical fruit skewers

 Disposable cutlery | plates | glassware & napkins

 Mineral water | juice £2 supplement

Brunch Menu - £13.95 pp

 Breakfast Tray Bake | Bacon | Sausage | Eggs | Mushrooms | Tomatoes | Black  
Pudding | Hash Browns | Beans

 Toast & Breakfast rolls

 Pancakes & maple syrup

 Smoked salmon on sour dough
 Double chocolate brownies with salted caramel | Mini Muffins
 Sliced tropical fruit
 Disposable cutlery | plates | glassware & napkins
 Mineral water | juice £2 supplement



Extra Items 

 Tiger bread |granary |baguettes | rolls filled with your choice of sausage, bacon, egg,
mushrooms, black pudding, cheese | £3.95 (3 items) (Extra items £1 each)

 Hash Browns | £1.20 (2pp)
 Fruit pot | £2
 Fruit yoghurt | £1
 Danish pastries | £2 (3 pp)
 Cinnamon rolls  £1.50

We are happy to customise your order with other delicious goodies from our 
kitchen. We cater for all special dietary requirements. 

Please call 0117 4014351 | 07764 516850 or email info@vanillabluecatering.co.uk 
for further information. 

How to Order?

Ordering is simple just email your requirements to info@vanillabluecatering.co.uk 
or phone us on 0117 4014351 | 07764 516850 and we will help you place your 
order.

We will send you confirmation by e-mail. Your order is not confirmed until you 
receive our confirmation email.

If you place your order by email we aim to send confirmation within 3 hours, if you 
have not heard from us please give us a call to check that your order has been 
received.

Orders placed within 24 hours cannot be guaranteed, on occasions we may need 
to offer an alternative choice if an item is unavailable.

Vanilla Blue Catering ♥ 


